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The purpose of the word --"Migration” in the field of telecom first put forward 
by British Telecom is how to expand the range of services for traditional telecom 
companies. 
Nowadays, with the development of economic society, it is impossible to use the 
same way to cope with a variety of circumstances because marketing, business and 
technology have been changing in the entire telecom industry. 
Currently, the prospect in accordance with previously supposed development 
path is not clear or optimistic. The age of high benefits from telecom business passed 
or last no longer. During this period, it is necessary that dealers thought to change. 
“Migration” is to find new point of increase in business, extend bound of services, 
execute precise management, and achieve healthy and sustainable growth.  
For a company, the emphasis of migration should be put on the business 
migration. It is a process of migration form a communication company to a integrate 
information service company, the former absorbed in the transmission of messages 
but later they paid attention to information applications, more multidimensional than 
ever.  
According to actual circumstances of Jiangsu telecom, this essay analyzes 
present market status of public telephones using real examples in detail thus finding 
the emphases and difficulties in market migration. In addition, a feasibility study for 
migration strategies that serve markets of public telephones has been done attaining 
concrete means of migration finally. 
Four chapters in all as follows: 
1. Analyzing present status of public telephone markets, we believe the 
migration of that is a big trend assured by comparing with that in foreign countries； 
2. Illustrating importance of public telephone business in the whole telecom 
business and necessity of the migration of that with comparing several powerful 
telecom companies in our country； 
3. Deducing the migration’s scope , target and path involving migration 
demands that china telecom require to information service suppliers by feasibility 
report； 
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4. Analyzing difficulties and methods in the migration concerning with a 
austere state of today’s public telephone markets. 
Last, briefly describing the sustainable policy after migration of public telephone 
markets that will proceed in the near future of Jiangsu telecom. 
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  2、来自于宏观经济的压力。我国宏观经济虽然一直高速增长，GDP 增长始
终保持在 8％左右，但 GDP 的绝对值并不高，尤其是人均 GDP 更低。据统计，目
前我国人均 GDP 只相当于日本和美国的 1／40。较低的经济收入，导致较低的消
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  B、无人值守：1、投币电话；2、磁卡电话；3、IC 卡电话；4、记帐方式（电
话卡业务）。  
这里先分析有人值守计费的公用电话业务市场竞争与需求情况。 
以联网计费的 IP 超市为例： 




































以 IC 卡公话例： 









下图的数据表明了 2002 年到 2003 年江苏省 IC 卡业务的业务变化走势： 
 
 
从上图可以看出，IC 卡话务整体呈下降趋势；IC 卡话务量在 2 月和 8 月降
低，是凹点，原因分别为：2 月份受春分放假影响，8 月份受学生暑假和高温影
响。 
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动设置,  0.75 磅 行宽)
公话的发展态势：03 年和 04 年的话务量基本上较为持平，而从 04 年 11 月份开















2003年 610 496 548 561 437 376 349 287 356 377 475 551 
2004年 582 420 593 578 460 474 385 291 369 400 414 394 
2005年 345 235 




2003 年上半年江苏省各市 IC 卡公话 ARPU 比较（单位：元）： 
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